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Tatort --Two DoLAttuoilor pilaw inod.mey
—Two DOLLAIDI Ax.O 11n-1r Citx^ro It not
?ski to ...hum No latbsartpaatt dln-
mull/well, ulttmo.nt the option of Lb., pot.
lacher,untaall arrettragen are paid.

AnvstrrourxErrn Inserted at the usual rates.
—Lave rednetton to Lboee whoadvertise
by the year.

Jua Pailrfrso,nf every deeerl piton—from the
smallest lat,el or card to the largest hand-
bill or poidir--done with dies:KW-eh, In •

workmanlike- manner, and at. the omat
- Wing testes.

ilviics on Italtkaore inscot,a few t/aora above
the Court-liouge, on tho _oppoalto stes,

- With “Gettratnirg Coin pflor Linker" ea tha:
butidinor. •

Attornies, Physician, &c.
WK. A. DUNC.L.S.:

ATTuIt.NEY AT LAW,
R•Ill prornplly attend to all

Icgal budnra. eTtrUlttikl Id him, InCluillikg
Ow prorating ofPenotlionn,is.mtv,
nntlan MAW, r WfatO aliCatnat the Valud States
a,tul ),L1,34 (luNeranietths.

OM. 0 in North-Meat eornm•of Nalnandl, Oct-
trtharg, Pen tea.

April 1:',140. U.

J. C...?(ZELY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Particular Attention Pad tn

oollortion or Dennionn, Hount.y. soul Llu.lc-
yaw. Utllw• In then. ,ornrn,t Inc Ithanonnl.

(let I) ooarn, April n, tr

=

A-.It7.(EY AT IA W,
rrbEsrowN, PA. ,

Ye' I I Iowa)Ft ntl tionn, on ',v.v-
nok. alio; •'.4)11.4. 1011.1., Ac, 411
oth. 11.1111.,, s`lll/ to nix CATI.

nn k ntrent, nt lb. nitlen for..
~t shurl,..w.l Litt. rly that ni 1/nr.

1.1.1/, I

An,) H.

A.TT411C.4.1..Y AT I \q',
WIII aothfully and protnpt-

-1) nat.ll,l to oil 1ni.1111,.. 1111r0,tv4 to 'Wm.—
.1,..1(r. Ili,. Ovntoon Ofri,,

Lt‘o bllllO !WrothlrAlLl'uOre
),14if drug store, and 11.,1l)'

rowiner 7,14 ' s n lm,.
44etty3.1•nrg.l1av-li YD.

= Jolly 31. KBAUTVG
Arf/IINI.;114 tNlt COITNSEI.IIOIII4.

kLeCON.I,I.;<IHti hue lowe'llattll JOHN
gltAurn, 0., the Praee otlefPEx

w, et his onlee, one door weld of 11110h1Oret
Urug lozzatto• /Olin:

clalattention given toBolt., colLrtlun■
rirol 0 Itlenu•nt of ertates. All loptl LAW-
-11,R14 ttnil Halms to reroilotr, Bounty. Bnok

Palafigrsagalto,l lirlitetl Stator, at
all tlwett proropl.ly ant/ cttklently 5a1k414.1-
utl

Latta WarritntBlo.knted, and choke Fnrms
for mil,ID lows nod other Welotern States.
OEM

hr. J. L. ILIF.IIII,

t,rfYiMel.ils: AND 541'H OE0:":, MIDDLE
TONV,r, Adam, voti uty, Pa. °Mee In Cen-
Square. Will promptly attend toall culls,

I.llllou, otherwise protouilonully engaged.
Aug. 7,18, 1S. t(

Dr. W. J. .11(1•Ct,CRE,
AN, SUItfIFY

AND AtAXJUCIff HUD,
Haring permanently Ideated In New Oxford,
will prat:nee hie prat -ea:don la all lie branches.
lila friend. and all °thong dealrlng his pro-
ftetet,,,i3O ~..wires ere requested to rail end
eon...eh him at him °Mee, In 13anot,er greet.

May Ze, lal7. II

Dr. F. (F. -WOLF,
LI A VINLi LOCATED AT EAST MULLIN,

ADAMS COUNTY,
Dopes Mut hy strict attention to WS prof-
e4oll.ll Mail% lie may merit a share of the
i Lr pa. roltoere.

Atall 3, 491iti. Lf

=1
15 it 'U,IEP ho Practlee of blediolne

11.It,LITTLI:sTOWN, and often; Ills ser-
viie.% to the petotte. (kale,. et MA h.rtme, cor-
ner of Lonilmni street said Foundry
teat Ltallrwut. ISpeclal uttention given to
Skin Inst•

lAttfoANlrrn. Nem. A. IFB7.

W. C. IP.N.ILIL.

QKFICE ddiA) DWM.LINU, •A few ,toorx from the
N. E. conker of rhillimAre and High litreete4,
riot the Pre•aytertan eitureh,Oettyobartt,

April Li, ISM

DR. I?. N. EGE.II/4.2iRO.DE,
ING,Jtist returned (rout Um Univers'.

tyr 3f/inland rl thspltals of foil-
wore, tug Irx,,ted tit lIFTIMEttIiFIVRQ.and
oilers Illel"roiesslortal sinviena be thepublic.

April 21, Iles.. tf

D•. J. a. aßofirryroyn

1:111.VINO tot idea rt NKW 14ALEM, (rc-
-1.1. KnlgliNtowti P. 0.,1 Frunklln twp., Ad-

,ounty, offer,. Mr prnteNslontll 41.10Jrrn to
tho public. Be. hopes, 10 ntrivt 1141,11t1013 to
proftwOonal tlnttaw, W “wit 14 slurs; of put-
nonage

MaY Mes:
I=

TIENTIt‘T, tuts trwsitett permanently In (let-
tvaittry, and otter hta gervlrra to tie

pulitie. lila entail Ix er John U. bllnnish'et
Con feet ou 'Galt 'ranee street., hi few iloons
front the Pnhiir SIIURIPP. Pomona in want of
cult ar nikettal tit: feIUP Tltiirrifare invited to

ri•ationithle. TEETII EXTRACT-
ED with littli• or no pain, by ilk
pn.cun•d LS narriAiraunty..

sent. ix, 1.400. if

.1. LA wItEN( L' DILL, M. D.,

I)ENT11411 ht. Maroon. danr wt.! ref the
Lutheran church In Cluonneruhurgatroot, and
1,14...111.0 Pr. C. llorner otnee, whom I.lour
irlable4( have any fliwratfon
Sornwt nsePtulqual.tulltyintRed to rail. IMP-
/WY Nefol: lrq. liturnur,ltuv. Prof. SI. Jacob.,
D. D., VruL. IL L. Stu, er.

•C7eto stAutig,

POT_TT'Z'S
IN/10LESALE

DRUG AND PHUT EDIDIXE DEPOT,
110 ritANKr.m: STUF.EI'

I=l

41N the dineolution of elle.co-partnemblp of
‘,/ Si A. routs at Bro., Anguet let, Mgt, 1,
Lavld KYaolg. Junior meanhar of eaid firm,
purchaand all the rltltt.,4lde rad interest of
thgretirlngpartnkr, .A,Proutn, for allli me,
Milled to the triantilketureof Patent Medi-
Matta; andt having devoted much Ulm., care
and labor la gatuing a thorough knowledge
Itin the cenumbhdlng of them preparutione, I
am fullyprepared to otter to the community

FOUTZ'fi•FAMLLY .14EDI C NFS
pare and Unadulterated, antnply : Fourz's

XVIKg—FOUTX's LIN'S INT100nATea •DI
Ia LTD RDsTollica Fori3 4 Vxcal.xlll.F.

Llv n PiTAN.— raCraf.l Carat! cr.
urs'e• Umaxametida Holum AND CATTLE

Da.as El Litqatlq CDDD U
X' I.—Sa uLNk.lt'S Virg c E•••

DA VII) E. FoUTZ,
SOW rToprletor,

.tgout for "Dr. Cluovies Itlaasierric SA we
AND PLAruat," ttrr Pt.xic 01,rx I ,Ste'
and the 0•11,te.t7, %Avant:et IS 1TTY.11.9."

apt also hare on Inotd n fun aanortment

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Eatracht rind F.Lsenvva f.q. nfl

flavors; all the popular p,a,ut Ines of
11.1entWerftrzl,..kInaler1),IT,by
Yartnera IfouselLeeparil. 4:Orfle And cz:
ii.lllle titovl: and Ogees, and it t cannot
gull you, you cannot he salted in Baltimore.

DAVIDk. Four?,
ALtin oh( stand, lid Irankllnatrvot.

PIA 21,1%8. ly

11110 G.B

Bout. and Shoe Ethpori um
RALTI jt6RE STREET,

TWO DOORS SOUTH ofr THE PRE.SEYTE-
t 11.1-I.N CHU

111r1 umierntitned has Nat returruxl fromI.the city with the bent and eheapest /010 -
Or 110018,1,11ides and tiattem for spring and

Summer, ewer offend in Oettyshung. lite
slack eoh.lala of

lf,A.l)lEts' CONGKESS GAITERS,
LAWEN' I:aI:MORAL tiArrEtts,
LAI)1103* (7.0)1M0N GAITEIts,
LAPiiiter KID/MAPPERS, all btyloa,
LAME/4' /10110CCO.I3ALMOKAii.
LY 1,A114P1 VARIETY.

rftiorem Vaal' )3001%.
GENTS'AMELICAN CAEF SOOTS,
GENTS' KIP hours,
GENTS' MINCIIIESS OAITF.RS,
GENTs• CALM BA LMOItALs,
GENT.t. NL.I PPE125,..11 sttyl,..
tianna! iinuuarkt,

Ifigiight• apwittas GAITEltir.
TiALMORAT.

}MOW* MOHOCtxr BALMORAT.;t,
At.C._deri., Are.. sic.

• WYK' 111.WWILSS GAITERS,
-.WOW rm.? , BALlifOft.kl.q,
SitYYs' VittOSAI,4M, &C.: &C.

INIhtlitTS' 81-1013s.all slytes,
IN LARGE vitttiETY.

AWN4loo4llland Rboes of hie own manufacture
constantly -on. Mod.

ALL wfdi hoods'. of, MOlimiest living pendia,
Mayers, from town and COCIIILry, are Invited
to run said examine goods and prices before
pundiasing Amybete, teeth%amtelliletit that t.
van pleaseall Whomar oil.

AWUVAt7gDlliNgQialfof IS.NAA.• Plroea
gad Gaits," will Moo ha raoalla
larauches,an bOtOrp. Repairing italdons AU 4f 04
motive. ily employing noon tsar firft-ehltn+
workmen, and using atone but she atioimmit
'wither, ho %MO confident of fualudoittlug iota
lamerrepui.stlort. Certainlynothmgwill be
left undone to deserve ft.

Thankful tor p.utt favors, he solicits a min-
tinuatice of publw patronage.

1.1. Kf.1NG7.7,.
Gettysburg, April IT, MM.
- BY,-

ItT it EGLM,

IIiKafIA.YIC4II.4AKM'Z 4
/tooth Wa t?IRSO street, one square from
the glade ltutol,4l3=litiallltie, Pa. Con-
stantly oa baud, Ilse beet of

7114&.411,ejitACKIr.liit.CAV:Sa PIitETZELS.
rinks /1 settbread wilt be Warred
etit;Xne•Zil.=ento010W.0111 O•

APKIA

-parsirt thms,
P

rtrit
MAIM

quality', awd repaciastde
riceoan be KALBratIEWO.

By 11, J. Stable

1100FLANYS
GERMAN BITTERS

DM

koafland's German Tonic
TUX. GIREAT RENEDIEK

pullALLPISILMiroI Or

TILE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DI-
0ESTI i'E GROANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
o(, the save ) Wee* (or, asi they

are Miallmilly Lenard. P-rtrartr) of Rooth+,
Ilerbadindl kM,Makltgtuproparnll on.kW.-
ly ectentrstrd. and t utlrely-free /ma aka-
/wife aanorturca al any kind.

1100FLAND'3 GERMAN TONTO
T, a orotthinntion of all dna logradloola

thw Olt, re, ottO latt,ht tioamty e*tolu
Cfir t:inn, 01,11V, trl'aCtrig OW' or the

g.rntkalatt aka tedtt.ott. ,fe retitedteb ever
oil, It 1 to tie. public.

Thu, 1 rpfeerlltee MI etnelrmtritett
witvitat,k,t,~11 tint

• Hoofind'e German Bitten.
Tti v.t. AllO NW", no eadjoetton to Oho elanbl

11at.11.414 I ikoe 11ttL. /n, .1.1L.•t. Wnli the

HooilErds German Tonic.
Vary ace twill otiosity good, ail,' o,Mtalo

virtu,,, criolee
toeon the too I,elog mere matter of taste,
tia Toole helug the ittirokt p!llate.l,le.

The ,toms.cl,,from a variety oft,tUMeM, .11,h
as lnlllgeoldua. Dyspepsia, 2,ervous

I. -very apt t,, film.? tor. de-
ran-yed. 'Eh, Li, or, inry.tli 51111144 It does
withtlu stostmels, ttoit tag "..1.44 y.11 ,14 t.-d,

rebuilt of v.11,014 1, 1111t1 paliVlit SU 0111
het4:1,1 or floor of UN lollovring diseoses:

CON6TWATION, INW 1,12DFk•l LNINo OF' Itl,ool, 1U THE
HIEV, .1.(11t1 l'Y THE grom.A.rif,

A WE• lir
lo 1.001), FULLNE:IB Olt WEIGItT

TIJEATO:11.1("11,Stri1I11 EHftlTA-
'olloot,tit NKUSti Olt FLUTTER-
ING AT THE PIT01 ,;.1111i S'IONI-

A(.11, SWIM:A.INC; Ca. TILE HEAD,
litlfdtfl,l) HIFPICULT .111tEA'Ffi-

tNO, F Ill,'rrFftlNG A'r TEE lIE.IItT,
(I.LOKINO lilt st*l. WATINO

11,111:N IO A 1:11NO
1,0D4 Oli WEIL'S

BEFORE TILE .1.)3;1.L PAIN'S
TIIE II_AD, DEFII 'IFNel OF
RATION, YELL()\‘'NE.KBC.)k,THE rN

N''l'llLall4, 11

FLuziti of, MEAT,
IN TuEl,l3-,11, ..N.ATANT

OF Fyll., AND Oak:AT
DEVItI.6I,IuN OF -

The sufferer from tlimie disesmesshould ex-
ercise the greatie,t motion in the selection
of remedy for his ease, purchaslnie onlY that.
which he hi imnoreil from ids In,. euttgat lons
and 11101 rtes posseec e
Wu-wounded, Ix tree from injurious logredt-

ehts, nlld hnx estaldislied for Shull's reputa-
tion for the care of these diseases. th, this
contagion use would submit those well-
known remedies—
HOOFL D'S CIERMAN BITTERS

BM
1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

PItT:PAICCD Trf Dlt. C. M. .1 ICKSOar,
I'IUL4IihLI'FiLt;,PA

Twenty-two yfan (. tine they were Ant in.
trfolueol Into tlifi4 coular3 from Gerhintiv,
&ulna which time they leers ttaioubtestbr
prturiallA more cures, and benefit...l miller-
frig liOnialiffy to a greater extent, than any
other retnealltl.kuown to the

There remedies x Lll one. ugtiq ere Liver
romplaint, Metall:om Dystrepala, Chronic or
N.a.u.votzt Phlcll.S,
ofthe IZldneya,nod nfl [Mentors nriming from a
Inaertfered Liver, tatmottat, or intestlues.

DEBILITY,
AA:Olin 1144 WWI alkv Citt.• NN halesor, PROS.

TRATION Ofi h: my:4TE m, indueed LV
Sr% et 11, Labor, II rdellllo4,

Psun,,e, &e.. _ _
There to no Medicine extant equal to the,e

reretedle• In Sorb Ma,. A torso wad vigor to

liaJpettett to the whole syntem, the appe-
tite ,h* tdrehifthened, food in enjoyed, the
stomas* digeAhl promptly, the lolgmd txpu-
rified, the complexion loemn. sound &MI
Mitlthy, the yellow tmon to ernaliatted liana
thueyol, a bloom Inglveu tothe cheeks, and
the .11ICAlp and rovvOlut laysttd b00•61108 •

earwigand hee.ithybang.
PARSONS 41.. D NC EA /2( LIEF,

And feeling the hand of time a eighthgheavi-
ly upon them, u Ith all its Mtentiaitt tlißwill
find in the UBO 01 tilts or the
TUNIC. an elixir that v. iii ie.iii nem life Into
the Veln‘,Tl slime in a hYeaattrelite Merry' mid
ardor et more youthful day e, build up title
nhomiken forma, and give health and happl-
heawto theirremaining yearn.

NOTICE.
It I. 0, well4,rratbllared pai that hilly ono-

halfof hi...female portion of our Isopulsitlon
Are Rebhan in the enlityreerit of rood health •,
or, to use their own iiipriscuu,,"rivner feel
Well." They tare languid, des old real lenergy,
extremely TerVeal., sad !al" Me appetite,

To Ms class of periouvi the fiff'rEftri, or
the TflNl4', t..peeinlfy rtwoinmendleil.

WEAK A- CITILDREN
,Are ,n,uir, Strung 14), om, of either of

thehe remeilien. Thpraffl cute t very en.,of
MAIAA.S.MUS, .11hout.

Tttotfsauthc Ofcl,rt tes Lin,' 11Cell lntnl
n the handrot the proprlokirn, hat spot, vil)

allot of t h e pllbbilltiOu of but few, i11..., It
wit? oltoterCt+l, are moo of noteand offteh
.t,,141u, Lb* they aiOat. he hellos rd.

- TFISTIM-01`,TT ALS.
Hod. Geo. W, Woodward,

Citltf Jit,tion of the,he, Supreme L'ourt. of Pa.,Supreme
likilarletphia, Kan-1114 1867,

"T flod .ITortflotol'it Gemini littler.' lx a
goof won, useful In dhiento, of thediveatit,er•n ins, and of great benefit. In -coxes of de-
batty, pa wont of nervous &anion 10 lle VS-
torn. 1tints trult.

COW. W. WOI4pWARD."
Hon. James Thompson,

GLOBE INN,

rpHE nude/algae& having purchased the
1. "(Attie Lon" property, lo lieu)alum

etresst• tlllteettian, axilibl Moat yeapevtfully
I Via' a share of tbepublic'spalrennet..Hr prornlatei [behestthem et Pan atronl
ter hie table. with the eh t liquors In the
bar, flint isantortahle and °lambent
With ennsideroble experience, he thinks he
can justly clubs thathe UPOW. Loa to keep
a hotel.

agyptsovv,a erraprr,

LIITESSTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA

INTbern is large stabling attcu•hed, as Well
as grass lots for drovta. Anuttantlx e ostler
always rot howl—non, otber than an amsatt-
tnuslatingone alio% eat ..n Wo precucw•a.

Ile Invite* a large rhare ut clunurn, and
wiltShore nu effort. ludta,vie It.

Judge of the Ruprome CourkofPenneyPlanta.
.Patiodeiphus, April 28 ISSG.

"I consider ,Koofland'a German Bitters` 'a
valuable sarsitetne lu taaadattacks Of
Lion or Dyspepsia, I can. certify this from
my eXperieneeof it. Taal*. with reaproi,

JAM TROMRiiON."

From Rev. inseph H:Kennard, D. D.,
ruator or. tao Tenth Daptiat Church, Phila.

dolphin.
Dr. Jack/ton—Dear Etir.. I lame been fros

quently reotiestetilh -connt,et ion mune wall
recommendation/cot' different kind. of medi-
cines, hut regarding' the prat the as oaf of
my operropriote, aphorm , I hove in all ruses
dedined; but witit,a r proof In various
Instances and particularly in in Yownfamily,
of the userninem'of pr. llootiond's Ciermon
Bitters, I depart for once fnan nty usual
course, to express my full conviction thal,
Jor fparrot deollay nr the spstryn and esperaal-
Tvitm ampinint, 00 a NIA (mil rattinhfe
preparation. In some oases It may fail ;_ l,ut

usually, I doubt not,li be beneficial
to them) who suffer from the above muses.
Yonrs, very rehpectiolly J. IT.KENNARD,

Eighth,below Youteo 01.

From Rev, E; D. Tenho
Assistant tdltOr Christian Chronicle, Philakla

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFtlitll, .%1,.t MP COVNTY,

n 1,tinaenolgn,lllt, Ing pur,.1.1,1Ow Star-
t tin 110,1 ,I n Mew t )3(fOrd. Adams

comity, will .oclto t it In Intuit, Inuit r the
nanl .nI finlk " s
heal to more Anellori tar the comfort of his
gueet, l.ls Lehle 1.111111 ha, e the best the
Market evil ninAil. 81(11 his hit the eholee.t
liquors. 111. sham bets are spaciousawl can-
not full to urn ti :14.0 (lon. Mete is (ow-
l/1.11.1s statoilln; attached hi the Lintel,
ii ell 8 111 lie unctutei i u rollable and ate-
moo-mutating ostler. The proprietor hopes
to it tus e a It berm shrine ofptltilcpoltrOnago,
flud Will 111 wltys try to down, It . it.ernen,.
Ler the ' w the norillooi gyn.., of
the Inanioncl, .en Oxturd.

i ;i

I hove derived &tided beheat from the one
of Boort/m(l4 German 13Itter,, and feel it my
privilege toree6mmemt thorn on n mint valu-
able Wale toall whoare shireritig from

debility or from de,uses ard.ing from
derangnalent: u 1 ALP liver. 'Your. truly,

11. L. FE,..SUALI,

I=
=

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CIPAMBERSOURO.EYE, 43F/ITyliß MG, PA

if'.lf. E. MYEES, PROPRIZ7I9B
MINH to a newHouse, fitted an In the Male

ePProTed style. IleLocation lb pleemitat,
central and convenient.. Every arrangement
Was been made fa thenemminiotintion and
comfort ot go.ttg. The Table will always
have the heat of the market, and -the bar the
tagt hI writes pad tlquore.

There to eommotttono Wattling rettaelled,
with en enc,oulatnetratuti ostler eaMaye on

. ,
Thls lintel le now open for the entertain-

ment of UtepuLily,and is share of patronage Is
willeited. ho effort will be spared to render
willotuetlon.
fft2MM

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREKT, NEAR THE DIAMOND,

I=

/VIM undersigned would mined respectfully
1 Inform Ws nUmerene Mends and the
public generelly. , that he has purchased that
long extablished and Well Lumen lintel, the
"(Hobe Inn," In York street, flettyaburg, and
will spare tau efthrt toconduct It In n man-
ner that will nut 1.104404, t :rum list former
high reputation Ills table alit have the hest
the market ran afford—lns chambers are spa-
ViOntiand emulortalde--and he has laid In fur
Illsbar u 11111 stock "I- winrsand Ityrn, There
IS large stabling attached Lo thq Hate/. w bleh
a ill lie atteliaed ht i telll.o 0411.,.. It will
be, bM ennsumt endeavor torender the fullest
satishu t ion toMs guests, untsma 111 bows

near a home to them as Possible. He
asks a share of the publiea patronage, deter-
mined as he is to deberve a large part of It
Rea lemts.r, the "Globe Inn" leau Yerkatetet,
but 'mar the Diamond, or Patine Square.

B.I.IIrEL WOLF.
April4, 1514, 11

EVERHART'S
FRANKLIN 1101;SE,

eoRNVILof }IOWARV ti FRANKLIN tITECKSITS,
1.41,LT1.51U144,

This Hohee IA- on n direct tree between
We Northern (karat and Baltimore dr Pirko
Itallrosul Depots. It ban been refitted and
nem onrtablnetirstotted ferehe owlVarna,*and
WeNov.̀

enrtainment,pi nd& _te3l,Ela 1805.tt

CORTI' ARO!
The _Excelsior Palent

ktrokoforhooofrnHrrk cfLeatlarr, and "Wok %oat
eq. Man (Won or LAne-n Neo. Fur

serrkv, tomirposord.

rITENTICD FEIIIitrARY 18Th, 14.
By 1317111:1101..DER, WORLEY A GROVE,

J. L. 'WORLEY,Rolf._Mte.ht for,J.lte, RUM.-
hi OR PATRNT 14= tor Adam. want'',

LIAR condkuitty on hand manalaciared
Nels of the above Patent. Ahlo,

hArivrana. -

HAANXbif4COLLAII/4
11R41“:141,

W 1(1114,
111.111 C

CAVTfO
Finnthmci'vkierman ROlnetiles she eoun ter-

felted. See that the aIstattare JA.CIC-
SON, Is on tits_ ienttkintt ot..ts hottin Atl
others are counterfeit.

rolltlio sad Yanatatiol7 at the
Gamuts StiodtettteMore, No. all ARCH Street,
Plitteeelphts. roc -

OILER L4rit M ErAws,
Fong •rly U .41(.7.11.=.0.

• ANDRVENXIIIINEI
pertain Dig ton 11orJl funthillug

44-4tIFINTI4 WANT.= ,to sell Territory,
or Poteut Neto, also tosett Nets oh ~oftimls
lon in taw eounty. All roe argualeuttona
houlil be addseased to

J. L. "MILLET,
York. Hu(phtar tipTlairs,+JawsApril 9, 1449. if

WATCHES I WATCHESI I
LEWIS STROUSE
Is larnlyengaged in the Watch trade, and

ham 11111t returned from New York with as un-
eanalig attracthie ustiorlvient, qqogbra such
bargain. as cannot fail to be seeeptable' to
Mayen. Ms siodtembraocs a large let of the

CELNUNATED .ANERICAN WATGISEEk,"

b GOLD AND AILVER,
"P. A. Bartlett,"•Witi. tllary." and "Apple-
uk ITracy;'

wit* Watehas'Of: alniagit:allowes make&

ifyou want,CHEAP awd skooßwitehomilos

Atbin old filaW dl,&lll.l( e' snrearly opplwiLestie Depot; Oettyabung; Pa

ia-He eohtinftet; the °emery, llbtiOn awl
Cautectionegy voidness, M iteretutoro.

7unit4, 4£107.

'PRICES: '

Hnottimilts fisrster Hitters, per 10ntle, - Ii 410
° • ball/town, - v 00

rfiiollAnirs der-1110n Tonle, pat tip to quart
lAtttles, 01 50 per bottle, or A ball Sussvolor
Irina bat-ronget to eximltte tile ar-

tieWYoltalayLlsoeth-r b• get 1.1.e.rennin.
ireroe wle by Dritiall.t. SeArr.DY.
ism. /7, Mb -

GETTYSI3LRG
LUMBER YARD

2213..10 VEY)

ni unilernignedham re Ineoe,ett his Lumber
un). to the not t 1 -ctur.t. corthr btrat,

ton stri ,et tohl the It,itroml, hut fifty ydr,tx
loon his old locution, where he will he clad
in 1.111,C ell to .unt of (Anie C tJ all. llis
shw* Is inMer then ever hefinre, and een.,rani,
rtaktlt,tous sro being made to IL 11.• has

WHITF: PINE PI,ANK, INCH AND ',TALI,
INC AA All.lx', tLWiRKu IsCANT-

TING, P.l.l.ltiM, &C., &C.,

all of whic.ll Nt 11l be sold at the luxat 11,
mr (es. Call and judge for s ouraelvea. My

I.tuatbar la good .ad C4l/1101. flal ILOgive mutes-
/MIMI 1411VAIIS. •

Jar•A lAASue lot of RI%%X, VIXI nib N(.1,14
fA,AIt• 70, e511.,1,.

tkobterg.WAY V. 12114. tf

SELT,I.VG OFF
a+, I Ina!, rown fin more.

GRUQERILS S LiqUORS

AVINYIlnet. reinroe I from thr Cl,y tv”hH tbe lonned -on! noset sorted uenortnient
ui doe 0041a, 1.1. r ollered hem, I expel.t ev-
ervltody 41 looli to their futereet and buy

t ) r,al 1...1 the t'llt`llAn and Lest tor
the A' 1,11, re• that ,A TiIOTM.

F.l.llrLy catlcl.4.lr.s,oioutomr,,con.st-
Ing m p.o E of 1.) :up> , Af all lc lola. Moldee.e.
Sugars. 1 ore. 4, Tet, 41.1e0x, de.

k•Lso,_tf„,, Esm .kj24, 11, ItriedBeef, Urge
ioe yore good Nor..itwAared Hawn, No I
.111.1,r01,1111.1 end /It. rang.

)1 I.ltzL'l.le9 n not he enrine.rd In
tinitpness ()nal ty, (rot,. t amnion h ey
to Pure rot ii ti 1tr.4.13, Itoltaad (ifu ur It)e
WhiebtA 'lll,lSrll or other porpovel.
1 lolel en he supplied wlllt_Ltyluore
111 Cit) Pth .1, andve treieht and pat bage.

fl'a, otdinb
na

d anti 'Lind Bitters, tab+o
blueer e“rayr ISIARTI N.

Baltimore street, (lettyeburs.
May zq, ing. If

NEW Gd(5D
CHEAP--CIIWER-CHEAPEArt
1P4.211-11it bit 7 Val and ,aheap Goa*

JACORS & 1311.0.13. EITTME,.. .
aear Ayers's Aotal, In ,c7.u.nutriFe s.slAGEG
riT., Gettysburg. They bave the very hest se.
lentaon01. gcesis, such as

CLOTHS, I'AWAIMEREFI, TWEEMS, &C.,
the Milricrt call 'produce, and are determined
So sell 'them sR eine* sa egg he sold ow
where In town or country, Any pieyson vtin-
Ind to have them ('ITT, non bave arolle Pae
of charge. Throe desirtng goals MADEUP,
ran also be aceosnroodated, We Wagrant Ahe
best Vorl, and the beat Ma to be istal pop
where. No humbug In n hat we any.

We haveon handthe Very beet and slat dur-
able •

lIEWIN ALA CL7IJ 4;
and are ate We rcady to 1%aft on eußtonteni
Frill sullen,. ttcm 37383 In operating ma.
oblueu Cf9ll and examilae. We gamest them
tobe theneut. to use,

.IACQP6I & raw.
•April $, 1867. 17 '

NOAH WALKER &CO ,

, ,• ar,owEßB,, „.
"wAennf4Ml* 1.TIT0010.: ,

165 ARD 17 HALTIMOIIi iiartuitokaa, !RV

I.cousbuttly ha
.tack o< a u

nds law!: agnd tive
ewa a

moderate pia..
They supply orders Ibr the fittest toneloge.

wt pdeed arlielen elderrenlY dude or
made be measure, Pinnypert of the coma µI%

They 'Sleep also an extettelve stook Of
FirdiIIBEITNG 000118, embracing every sr-
tidoat CleUtlentean Uoder-ereac. Aiwa MILT.
TAUT Celigliet add oyez variety of )1111-

rftri ;MrIifIVITArY'=XI4"'
Haltimoce. Erb. I*U.

FAIiMERS!!!
LEM

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
rr le; eontnneed principally et the celebrated
1 (Inane inn*

ALTA VELA.c0104.1. 1. time per amt. of AMODNIA, an
a+l4Pae 40-440714 dil.shrtiv tvloP+o,l4 ,
jury) /iwtroiwat, .y.41 a how vi.µol6/
of outuble

PILOESPHATI4SAV .1.414E,
towethet with Potash sad axis essentlai
virmentsof

COM PLET F. MANURE.- .
The high estimation fn Which ItM held by

ddic many thous/4nd furturriiwhoare usil4l it
In preference to all other kinds, is a sure
guarvigt.re or Its value.

1. 102dielitiAtiVerr U Boca,
leen;J tot npamphlet, eirhlreisi

THE ALTA. VEr..k or An-) 0).,

MIMMEM
NOW 1110i4RGE3,

IWAVIXO procaged.thwer pori!etiWstrr Z4,1.3
t.711.A DI, Ilk beeoP4l. I.Pee 1110 Ir,cold

t.134 MISof relinsylv en
$lO ailatiorldarattuit~a HOLUM
,

*sow liscOgdw ote.daingleowd7.

Fmoutor's Notice,
TitINFLY 15H11113,4kiva freff-terg.ters

telctamentury albelljatealienryfilire-
Mull, Wt. et Heislitevetessigestp, Athistm co..

turringDees_greselesl-W the under-
signed, remitting in the Wane logrustitp,
12ereDy givtis noticetofin liKiVaaar 164.14.'d to
said entate to make tine]udiggst paymentsanti
th.e hits lug. • faints stunned thhMute to pre-

asia "perbr mitheatiallol for nestle-

s
ILLIAM MOCI.,

tet, ggertutesh

saio OrYing,
AA W. KLArbiildiNa t.Oltunes the hwasolo.

g.t,4 ALX VitYIN m14.110(16 theain-nn4.l.l Patronage of the riffle_ It la his

4"ifilf% tui)mit,of tat
tlettritrurr.

P. 8.-11.0 Is !teemed Attetleneer, ardor
the 1•40. jaw Llnlted States,

Nov. 21.1162:
WESTERN LANDS

Y rrAvt: some valoolds 'WI:STERN TANTA.
j. pule! t ludo for one or mole FALUN
to tlilscounty, lands lirewellt<w.t,d,andvery dos/rotas far Gaming. Flart, applisotiv s,
deslnsd .1. MINNEItIII3FF.

Goltythnrg, April I. WI& IS

WOOL WANTED
I;tr. ,ly market price slit be given

tur
DI'PHORN et HOFFMAN.t May 3),lSlift. N.W. Car. Square, Gettysburg.

(1O to DtrPHORIst S IiOFwFX s*.A.N. 2I, to hoe
yetu Dry (Mods, Wogneetwarara,

&C., Oft the nortkwert.roma 90b.•mamma.
lackleburg,

1868. DESTU.tI3LE 1868.
NEW GOODS!
Jibs/ _Excellent' Xesortments !

ISILL for very sursil protita, aluSatm at do-
Inaa\ cry' large talalrleell.

FAMIIONALILF. sli!allfli OF FINE SILK_
POPLINS.

FASHIONABLE SIL&VES OF FRENCH
WOOL POPLINS,

FASHIONABLE STI ARTS OF ALPACAPOPLINS. _

FRENCIi CUINIT:ES:PIkkLTES, PERCALES
AND LA W. P.

BLACK EILLKM, PLAIN BILKS, PLAID

=IVZ=2 OZ=NIMI
MSElti men

RIBTOra -Fa! Slf:k7ffr,s
iffIMMM2M

CLOTUQ, C.k.ArsII,IIEFL'CTPAkIN7O4,TAN
ItHILEING, V:YITOALE,

TABLE: CON' Efts, TABLE LINEN, NAP
FIN 4, TOWRI,S.

110t7P SKIRTS.
PLAID Tr 1:1-

.BROIDEREI) tinNui; hitculEys. jizm
STITC111.1) 11,115.1,K.1:th

611K+1 ,34' AND eirt
liF;N'ti, (.1,0\ —EH AND STUCKINUt+.

I till constAntly rre.d. laic the latest st:.m it
01 Dress and Fano- stott.o cold-
prises es erything. found la a ars/.
ohms DRY tifajDSKI'ORP, to which j
the attention of the rublic, ftenng assuml
that 1 eau safely ehallontte rornparlSon with
ail other stores la guanty.of gocalo and low-
ness of }wite.

J. L. AC-FfICK.
Uottybloug, stay 1,14.,. El

NEW STOCK
OF ktitql,A -G 5C.31.311414 GOODS

AT N ENVUNFonI:, ADAM,: kro. 4,l'A.
Our Motto is &lan Pr njlts,V9u(ekSdiell.
DEE niultmligned weold moot 'lT,peetfotty-
j. announce to the citizens of Nev, Oxford

and vicinity. , that they are hair rat elvi ng
large Mid desirable stock ot NEW (3001)s
boughtsince the recent decline,and ramoiler
auperioe Indnevnients tonor eustontent Our
stock la Lyan/Plete and purchased with an eye
to the wantitof this section, ron'lntingof Pry
Goads, Oro/Isles, ileit4}-imaie Clothing.
Fancy Good", Notion", IkAark, :..110eri, 11.14,
ltesnt•wtu t', tleteenii-Wore, Orintistonoa,
Also, botel, Bur iron florae Shoes, and nil
kinds of Iron. Together with many other art/.
cies too rinnlerutts to mention. air 01 which
have bruit bought at the loxtit xigurt, for
Malt. We respectlnliy aolh-it a catl, believ-
ing that we eau Make it to your Interest to
buy of us, Mr we are aebrrninra to cell'
goods ut churl pronto. gone on with your
tuoney and we will give you 101 l value the
Give ua a ea/I bclore par. stating edeeeir here,

Fjlp.:y ih SCHNELL,
fin/re/moo to J .C. Zonek &Sen.

26ky in, 1155. iini•

DR. JAMES CRESS,
nguaoisr,

Bronx 1.3 lium.nsno,ll...l.xugquiptrt,

LITTLF.fITO'IVI§I.•

Hevilvsa,,p4llo74land lllied n up In the hest Al. le, I tiller
mr stock of Pure And path Intl.lon to the
elt.tzens of Llttlestown and vlelnlty at the
Itseteut.tontiretream, eonsletlng In port or
DREGS AND FAIIILV-31133W1NL, PURE

LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURI%)

rAT,EN't alty"reisys,,
POW-DEIIB,

Puri. Apit6is, Trott and Drug Watts, Perlin*.
el% Toilet Haw and reuey Articles. A MU

=writ Of prushee, Statg.onery anti hinds,
mitt Hon

WI-Moore'. E 1 t;Soap Kill
vault with bard or soft water, cold or warm.
eitithmi wuabed with thin iump are made
bemitifuliy white without boiling or blueing.
This to thebest Soap Irr low. Try it. IL Is
riirriiitafltl29t CO inpre the hapde or rubric.
p4.- wipa MUM,

ttleotown, May oi

GROCERY ,a FLOUR STORE
2/*-3f0rot F.

ACEA-LS * BROTHER
LAVE resioved then Stare to tLe lietill
JUL stedt property, or. Chambersburg street,
where they propose to keep constantly on
Load

/.41, IE-14NPE. . • _ •

Gjt.OO,EATEa,,
"Aar,, Jeseti, 2Setions,•&c.

Also, VFA3VTATILPII t Season', fresh from
the city and country. They are determlued
to sell Cheap as the cheapest, and 111they on-
ly ask the lowest living profits, they hope
to merit snit setTlTu ftltt erat .pareof public
Patrollage•

,4041.4.% 4#oo-Aprfl MP, tt

MORO PHILLIPS'
I

OitaMt;LIEPRot;p
SUP.eiTheffttateof 'tiVe.

'Bl'.4.2Yls2inzi I.IC,A'RAIrrErEv.

;. .F°R 1644AT M4.NVPIALFC/OUrS
NS. IT NOM Tashi Ettedeet, Phliadallpbfav

• ,

*Nth 1141fICAMVOitlaiaagtalf the
ntry,

• 'The sommrrito (011Aftbil of *With-MOW
11.10SPH4TP: Is and ahettya has

been manufactured(and of 'which helms )sole
control,for the United States.) coutanta !WY
per cent. more Bone Phosphate than haw
Bone, thereon(It la more durable. The ad,
dUion of ditutamits, e.t.a, Itgreater ferth talusvalue.

Over seven yearn' experience juts prove.t to
the Farmer that it makes a heovler grain than
even stable manure, and Is not odraettve but
labtine,

VAtUo M CIO pet ?Nom,. viscount
to lers. MOrto'

Sole Proprietor Rhd illinnrhatnreir.
Ararat .1.1, lellet era

_ • •

828 11001 1 01578 62
CoRSETS, CORSETS

T, IXOSKINS,
Zs'o, frp,,kreil Street, rhilaLlelphin

iwAxtr,,,keTviceat Tljil
.

Celebrated 'Champion"'lloop Skirte
FOR L4D/Efl, 3LOStlf ftED
The largest assortment, lost bent qua DIY and

stylet In the fristlerleart Market: leery Italy
shosid try them, as they rocommenti them-
selves in wearing longer, retaining then
shale =Wilt hatter,• beirac lighter and more
plallle thanall others—WAILDA,I ,,:TED eve-
ry-T*l4feet, wad soh! verY IoW tolees. Ask
fur iltrlICINS' "Cl,o>lp.hiN"bAlt IliT_

In7atd•Ar tg;n

rirrrlaliti V,l THOMosuN & LA's:WAD:4'a "GLOVE
CORSETS, rults4hrhs pt-ken from

St Certts to $.5 50 • tosether With Josytof
Brrkit's CELLIIDATAD rEENCH WOVV,R

Tt'gr tt 2c4;:altra cra4tty.,T.ert
the &Lest and Thrt ptv,,Ek'art,imyorted.
WETS IinitIRSEA at Re Lawklr tee.

Thome visitingthe it totoold oomuto soli
*pi/ SyttlirltheOurDot+ shd Prim*, as we defy

tocopetttiod:
PS. a. US. tikt4ls

1 1 Er if

. ,•

•

I_,TE."

. -

GETTYSBURG, PA., NOV. 20; 1868

NEW' DRUG STORE
' AT::EOXIKtktD

iE undirttigned hwt opened it TAioxlhore
in Sew tialpoil, etemix, .1112,1 rw

he attentibn of thepublic to
hhi etoitk of

PArters,
01114C.•ARNTs

1,11: ,-,T11,1-.IV/:41/4)A.'
PATESI'I%IE.DICINF-;

mai a roll nasortlnentof DM:OSi Inaword a
rump/40e Stock of Grions rgrinenll/y kepi fa a
lint-dor.. Drug Store. All of whlon to e brol
patehawed during,thepaid two weeks,and will
be sold lOW. All the articlesformerly llllll3o.
angora() Attheold rwrratdiabnrent In Enat Ber-
linran be lutahere. UndenclandIint In..

InirfeettY,an iselecting hta panda-al mgelf,
Ile is ate lu Warnilit lit. Prl44, pure and
rOprraented. Tne pubrleare requeeargi targlA
tutu n 11lat

Now May 1, iv
MILLER.

TO TII:F. BUILDIIiG cold:11MM.
IME=I

W , IS'ISII TO I P 1;0

TN6 nn Ic„1h11.411,4r"r ""init tthnTh
11/ L.oulluut. e

una t"

CARPF',IWRIttaf BUSINESS,
at his alit atom!. An West street,ltlettystrunr,
and is rawly at all times Toat vnwtuudat Waco
wantingnortthnn . done InIlls line. Refs pre-
pared toLothian all karts of work for hUgalittt
.I=7imser, of the best material. mil as neatly

Clianydy as itrah tIV(holt, atany other ew
tatillshownt In the. county. Expetletmefsl
hands always In',Rini...and work eseelltvd
with yrttil.itDeus mina a l.patell.

Thankful (or pantLours, lie hopes. sties-
Wm to 4,ahlotsii, to VC ma /lberal ,iusreof
yulAte puti,aiatrf. W kUTZVAiIi. ,Juno 17, 11507. tf

;i+.~.9~~[r~M;~,~yar~~~.n;
O. 2 WE*T MAILEET STREET,NRic, .p44

40010T.5.:12.g1Y TntALElts IY
=EISIMMM=I

ANI> ALI, KIN Its OW
31I:SileAl. U-11E.11'S,

reweetftill) !ono OIL pubkict, thot ore
pr .red to Inrolsh I.lmon of the followlor
manableture or of any othar mw..* I.llnt, hoof
he preferred:

Albrigbt.Jiteilhett
Chlrkering tt Son, Brndbury,
litatibe aft Son. Unit, AtSon,

11 CELERRATCD
COTTAGE. WU:WISP' AND ItorDOIR

MffMHMZEIM
Metal tintruintint; ult,.1 by ally

thioß Pallid IT that roalitry or In Eirarpo, as
trial 4) .11.11 totp,irthiljoilden, I .li • must

01111 M 111 ripe 0;11,111 ISO title,.01 ,1 Portorodir,
tl/13 Lunt totiltco% vr extelltito,J to irtaitl loot;
pronomitiahl >n pc rtOr toan WA I el

artientiallon and irdoird
lone, the 11tN•ttilit, In tlrt / of
thin el.tnn. lice NO, IN ,111tIllyuud
ell ict.m of.:11
EiMil=

The. late 1111.1111.0,1 .1 ,1,111.11.n5, no
arknowletierat he al? realm: at tivl4 nit! be
foundonly an the 12.14,3/int riunent, In nt-
b: zuptltra to Oh the e. • ..1111) ,,b,p,
bre at /0,0. for hoOm.oto 11. hennaleft eniniot

e va rata, ii.l,aaa 1110,1 1,. 1, at d b,an . laPl`r,led. •By 11.14 •nop an nntlhn.77'1 ,1101 toot f it
alit otwo wine. req nu, a life luneof pr.o,e.e fir an At,t.tal,bon s It Iel.a taw e , I I.IIP, giving Fyn,

p.athelo tioae.,ol cur 1111111.ln k-
-104 it no intbralonin wet pane Waal it ue'. r

w. ueh.gn the 1,1. nt r.
TUE ortnAx

for (lipri.l.k s, I Lib ail. lias
A roslttlut WitIt tailep,lsdiLitt

nod f .11puu.
Tn ipplo, andIs im ...I U, in, t lie iliost pow,-
ink Teed organ 1111ULI. LAN/ newly equal teaPipe Org.w adtlnet tut/is up. I

Aft flpitriliut.ntsk nt malted tar rfre rt.Ars.
.110. 131iAbes IiA.Nbe, supplied silt.ll lutcru-

unetltualld £OllOll rrwi.
A Illfrl,tldh•ootort allowed for Chureheqend

t1..11, chin N.Ol In Vornl nul
ntal at our I,lll.,fillitat

eitlic r Inclividnaln orniasses,on
reDtsr. oabl,

17,1%,.

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,.•

TIT F: onaclnif,: tiLh ,tl-e' rettntned the Cal

At Tnr;► ot,n Fra~fi,
Xs Vug ItUtile Mead, ~mpg;

where .thit arb prepared to Vint firttile must fashionable, substantial and super-
Initnrirort A)A4 ad Utwnod tlecond-hood

C 411.111441ta, stld4ro4, ac, drirfAxiy,

whick they sag' disposeofat t Ie loseet prie"
and al I ' dlitery Wilt be Rahn!

1
6‘.

and cattsfaetortly ht.! 7ad P"'!"PtAY
REPATRYNO .DONt VI PM ITPAPAT(II,

and at chenpost. nun.
A large lot of an ...and old RAWNESS err

'94ons iial4llll°Uate liberal lattroriage hereto-
fore eopireel, ;eal, Wee, acolialt alai wiltheel, aWV share In thefuture.

DANNER ,t ZIEGLER.DalrPO, MD. it

'''Lora *mown lon*rev CAN.
.11cra MM., tfittik,is we triiitl

Through lllea um and downs day W day,'
What good earl MightilyJurhid. neighbor,
piaaiio[_ynkptiari44 +NW

How Fumy a goo Idiom a tap., 1.3,,nts
To olio ote •otauo., uoultl toad,

DLog lbthe v.rodtt's 111 f,rfrer,
And oil for the wout of s..frirtol.

lortl, 4 ourband bry,lwr
Forretzumtso. chat Wes hot

On duty to lit 1pone another,
And I. l/t) ,;,pod torn Wtan psl eon.

gontil ULust tvf llxoir cZnY•6- 11and
Avid.lok. withcof tempt apart tilmiu

Of lon or tlogree---ouito kowettiug - .
The nit.mul by whichthey T. rluwu Taw.

So be hind tothe poor aml th, ,

utter ft 81441 flirt untrtw,
Pritlxie[he ithmbh whltb neye-A et to(MIKA'

.1u you wmdd they should 4tatisw tw you.
Then utretritforth yeur-Lttpl bite übbothoih

rOnee Itto after it„ /Vet but it 1.41(1..
I.Pt tut try to n.whironi am ino r,

Aud do u goal lain when yod duo.

TILE HATIMED EOO4l

"Shall you tyke the Her
bert?"

Thu queation ahkeil by a gentli,
delicate-looking woman, whose anx-
ious eyes ri'c'e tlxed,uu the face of the
man iNfurc her with an asking, earn-
eat gaze,

"1 iloti't think I shall, Dotty,'' was
hisquick re4dy.,. "Too expensive,
darling; a thousand dollars a yoar.—
I:nu are 4.lisap.poluted," he added, ruf
her white hand fell from his arm. .

'O, so was. the reply, iit a
tow, philutive time. "1 had set any
heart illicit' it."

"Now, I'm very Berry.for• dial. Of
&Aliso it's a tkettaticulhouse, and cheap
fur tlie size Anti ElLy)e—aluivnt new,
too. Why, Dotty,.you'te not orylna,
about It?" •

"0, it's noruatter—don't rniarl me,"
she wild, in the same low, quiet tone,
"r can't help lining a little fuuliMiy
about IL S was, willing to give up a
great Luau: things, if we could get ktc--
gy witilout new dresses, and the setof
silver you proruiat4 me. IHO wanted
that house." .

"Well, it is pleasant, ofcourse it Is—-
a perfectlittlenelson. ,Jitit, bleu, rink-
er too fine fur us, Dotty., ity-aulDby,
when I get a few thousands• teed,
why I shan't mind."

"No', but we shall never see another:
house so completely to my

Young Ihitherfurd threw back'
Lead and laughed.

"I couldn't help it, Dotty dear. If
you eould.see your rueful face, as you
said that!" -

`l,-i4Sourse, you-langlied at pio—you
always do," she retnrted, • a shark of
anger toiler soft blue eyos. "Vatican
always do. as. yee,:like; ,I must wait
your pletumrej': . .

• ",Now, Dotty,. that's _Ant ,fair,"
said, seriously. "'ion must see. that I
study your ..aorefort ,and itappiness
much more than Ido my own. Why,
darling, you 4ra 4 1 10 pride and glory of
my life, and walleye been, eery happy
In this pleasant house. We never feel,
pinched oranxious beret we have mon-.
ey enough to spend on our siMplo,
painter; Und to gratify Dobtile4cm
in her little fairy cradle here. Why
Should we•*ant to ehangeand take on
care and anxiety?" •

"I don't see, Herbert, that a few
itandrad dollars more ought to
fy," replied the little woman, toying
with her watch-chain, her-pssrful eyes
downcast, ' „

140:WIRE'S
SPANISH HAM DRESSER,

wit prownting.t he TirdW li,BeidlllfyirigThe
L Hair, and rcrniertog It darn any( gioany.
No other eampaund paiemplines die peenliar
properties which no exactly suit the various
ennditinnsof thehoenan hair. Tile use of Chit,
ad as a hairLicenser has heel, oaf,erbal in eve-
ry section of the country inthe Spanish Main
for centuries. Tu replica don of artmultihire
thrit eleau,t luxuriance and abundance of
hair whichhave no often been the Toitniratibn
of travelers in Spain. Thisetil is highly 4.4
delicately perfumed, fornilmr-an article gall-
ey/Loci lit excelletateLaui apron lheypin-
14h14h people for /4144 y Years 114%evi Itssoil of
etudtrUngapproS aT.

MUM
Mexican Wild Flowers Shampoo Loliott,

For remn'ylna dandruff and sedil froth th'e
haa,4Mh hop )gspa phlrfwving the&Mx,. This
article lit tffirereut froth ati) tithotttid evecholllhhhlllbred In this country, am
warranted freo frum Allpolttonoue aubaLannea.Thin' vaitthble lotion was heed by the Eitoperor
Ataxlzalitga, and ErctpreasCarllitia, of MoXiloci.
fkud anlversully toed by 31exleaus fur three
Iltingiredreap, , AR A Nclir,h for the lieltd—it le
cooling, cleansing, 1441,1 rnireelting Woetaflue; used Itat once relict es head:Mlle.

McQUIREN
- Wild Flowers for the Teeth,- •
All those who are in favor of olote teeth

and a pleaAantand perfumed breaffi ,should at
once use Mothare's Wild Flowent br th•
Teeth, All thrsc preptwatfon. are put upgi.the matt olOgnpt mid urnuinental .
We wake no es...lotion lA.), arenn orminient to n huly's thilet wine., and none
complete without them.

Warranted .11birn, tory or money refunded.
Dealers will bear thisin mind. Sold I.voll re-
asgatte. Dltgels,tssotiliev„Un ted Stowsand

• 41013A.att kIeCX/RE, •
Depot and 31.1uninetOrV,

1114 forth Second Philo), PO.
*if I?; AAL ly „,

GILLESPIE, &

Dealers Flour,. Groceries,
NOtioT,ts;'

rorkrrEt,e attettlitotiem thefutile t o mete
,lame soolc pr 091:4•,..4 tivo, pig Mattel, fax

street, Lietlyeborg next door to the
Grotteltut, Damming ofA* best al

I=

tZ1f1,49-Ar
nFxr RiaNDB OF ki3Otrts

kg, mitrket, withHomo, filioultlenClßlfiDrUNI Prtilticoutreellahlt. MC: Atteo,' .'

WITIC&S,'" • .-•

In great -N.Q4-liti; CedrAund. Mr!tnr-ware,Stank. and .ot.u•kery-litarC Risk ,lesegmea,
Tobotomq, stpl.o9pAud 4)4 lw,y4fAl.untelp•s: ,

BUTTER A,ND taus,'"
oleo and tooth inanOrs ofside.

aill.l7l:=VWczr.tlLog do re'q

ttnedertovir; MTprofitte COST.!
TRY awned. ndher for Wooer& of

esehanign for goodal higneaA raarket pier
JOSEKI B. 0u.r..4411E,
DANIEL CASIISIAN.

„June 19,19 M tf •

LAST NOTICE.
LL perveno to,arbtea to ,1.1.10 tate Ilan of
!.t,(1711.1)Y PIEIII, will Mt.:me rn7land

sett', Ifnot Jpattl4 before th 14 oil ee-tax-r,
the ilooktl is 111 be left in the linbtls ofno °M-
eer few eolfectitinorphont Tvgartil 10Imirs4Ont.

MeCliftnY Sr. WEILL.
Oct Bel% tf

E4gciators' Ngtice.
011.$ N mvs Mir ATF.—{,rLien, testa.

t) mental"- on the estate of John Martin, late
of Latitnore township. AtWn Oa,. deceased,
haring been granted to the undersigned,the
itsid-unmed reddina tni taw saute township,
and the last-named residingin Pittsburg.P.
titey hereby Rite notice to all p. ranee Itidet.
ed TO-kaki estate to make immediate pay.
=ea. lint! tii.tkie 2iovi f cht.).4.1 aiiditisi the
stunt, topresent thew rociply kuthentlented
for settlement, • ,

fan R. 'MARTIN,irdßfAltrLC,
*Repaitors.Nov. 6, 1918. 8t•

"And yentame I tav'e been b 0 used
to ,bandeome home?! ,•

Herbert winced- , •

"The rooms are very much larger
then these.Dotty."

"And webave a great deal too ruuelz
furniture for this house., • I never go
into the parlor and see that beautiful
Steinway that uncle gave me, without
feeling mortified, .It is einsolotoly ab
most as large an the rtleel‘" • -

"New carpets,Dotty."
"Only for the -parlor ; anti I do

think we tillgrrt lam& =Titan doom
carpet. 'Yhttt prbtalegd"tnbn that, you
kn0w?''..........;
.1144 Y.04 li9pLtbajje7 of 1,44)

houso?.!!
"Yeta.".',..tituLlooked.up quickly, hep

countenance Otuaged, .ttift sweet blue
eyes OE the brighter for the vanished
shower. you go and look, at
it?" .

=A

MEE!
KIN

adintredetheir 'eboike; aomplinieuted •
their' taste, eutstizad nitty giounda'
which iferbeet had put lu tau. order.
Bat 'the ewerweak- now tolil on, the,
strength-of the paging emitn....rrit • was,
warm weather;-uttforseen.changes.oo-•
curved; hie rbtisirress went 1 behind
halal a- ; by missed the gratin
&Lumina°, his happy honte'eventugs t.
lro grew•jrale Land careworn in his' ef."lforte to keopitraight with the world.
-There name a thine When fat wrecks'

his Mot horettplessed the threshold of
his bands,ime new'ifouse ; when prior
Dotty; white? and 'frightened, Oat in
the &Atoned. room and ihrteued tbirits•
intehervirwords—elretrys towardend
ofhit ;"'wortis of4anderneteLid beau.
ty. ?hero cableb time when she Wes
halve slrieldierfrom that stilt Omni-
bar, became the'gentle stn.
fened to the iernblaneeof ramble, and
the lode anti light MM./lowa out of the
stiff, gtszhd *yen' " • •

There,'ln tliSebehutlfal parler—oll•
darkened'now( Mealrange aroma et
Coding ittossems toillug of 'the tomb;
the ehillingslionosend deathly pntlot
that seemed bre-1./tinge even the evad-
er furniture,. strlktubopen the senses
of the Mood ihdflibrent—there lay the'
love of her youth,'the husband of bar
choice; never to easillo on her again,'
never to whisper flie•-stords.tbat bud
made -her Inert leap with joy. How
little abe had dreamed-044de! How
all herreasoning 'tame echoing haek—-
cold, cruel, heartless,- it seemed. 0,
why did not her Inert break and let
her weeny• spirit fly to meet him, to
beg him to forgive her? No, not yet;
she Was doomed ever to keep. the ese
collection of that dim, darkened pariur
before hervision—that baunted'ressur.

Never aftertvard• could sire tfilhk 'oh
it withoot a abluidert it was 'altrays
present/ 'always ..a warning to her
against the pompa and ennities of the
world. Art t imo venter); the memory
softened; its harsh dreariness melted
away, and an angel seethed to ad Its
gloom with &softened light. terethur
communing with the dear(mesh° brut
lost led her thoughts and ear:time tlyr
to the home hotted entered. SIM Iived
for years; trained their children to
bless womanhood, and then gave her-
selfup to deeds of 'mercy. ',Her heart
was in ireavem and the Mutated room'
had become-to her like therecollectiett
of a bower oftieuty. •

I=ll

Fralialaco pWle;111.koys:
A distinguls9edcitlaen of ••an Fian-

eisco, who was a 'member of Cough-,
frOto one of the older' Staten as lungago as 1'42, nod who to a 4 Mitt year a
measntat4 of Heliry Clay, In WAsliftig-
ton, is lu possessloh ofa memorandum,
in Mr. Clay's v.:riling, WhiCh'cturious-
ly illustrates his ueathess and precision
in the minor all'alrs of life. It la sim-
plyaprograrrime for the cook to follow,
which was written rapidlY, oft'
in very nclit characters and endorsed

CiaraTilCmt for the acaiddir."- 'To
show wfiat werO the tastes of
great; comiuoner4" we copy the- bill of
faie Ili full

Suoduy—llbakt or bOiled turlick, au
old Elam of bacon, a mutton' chop, ti
pair of eativaili' back decks, aiist vege-
tables). - •

ItTouday—Coldbacon ham Jong beef,
stewed oystirs, and a kg of nMittou
boiled, with i'egetables.

Tuesday-LA 'bittled piece tit corneA
beef (blisleetj 'ti,gdose, pnrtrtJges and
mutton 01141; with vegetables.

Wednesday —A rock 014 liain
qt haeon,torleek, hotkit fowls and'V'eal
outlets, with Vegetables.

Thurgday =Co 141 lath, Mast Mutton,
stewed oj•stVre" and' beet steal:;',Wltfi
vegetables, n'

"There's no harm. In that,, .f. sup-
pose,!! he said, with a long sigh, na,he
lilted. himeelf wearily like a ,tired
Mau. Petty inirried ref, her bonnet
and ithawl, set, the good, plain, little
nurue,tn watch the haby,,and tripped
a 'agitate offai thetaide og her hlishaa tl,
him one walking on air. ,

"Suitebeautiful garsient" sho,salti,
delightedly, as they gained the„place.

"Teokeep la.Onlar," ,h4' roaßentled•
~ "0, /feria:ill, dm:PC*4l4lk sopuch of
dollars outleents. You. will grow tut-
serlya -I 011,11-611170 enough -out o. We
housekeeping to pay: for, itahriee over.
literal lenit thin lovely 7' ' . , ,

Herbert ihought it was, as the two
stood togetheran.theepneiOnsparlor.

The four.„Fruhch windows led upon
the,halcony. • The design.ofthe chan-
&slier., ,svat. exquisite ; the freshness
mall beanty of ihe. decorations could
not faith) pleases mannfretitled taste,

"Abilbut so dear in:he ejaculated,
aalhey,ietitered room after room to
find in each some new and COllveulent
feetur'e. "I suppose I could take it,"
he said; IV/ saw fit to help Lan am ."

oln whatway's,'
91,y working nights. But when he

made methe offer; I conkin't think of
It, for I felt IV would be purgatory to
spend• my evenings anywhere hat in
your dear company. I felt a; little
ftjttr, bcaldes,. as I'm not over-strung
this sunaintar,, that t 4 tnigl',t pill megowp. jrintreyr,_thst may be purely,'
mifialt, ilasoning, ,If yea think it
would a4d to your happiness, I will
cloeela, with his offer ittmnce. But I
shall ftksSl,be,plt bonle till nine, per- 1
haps later. .e,arewell, ()pi cosy ch.ds
WI pitelisalit reeding'."

"But, ITerberLl have PO, and uiue
is net .vo late ;„wo might sit up a little
longer. Besides,;]:ept,lti pals the time
egii3esbly with hoeirrranti--te Obit: .."

tift6 did pot see the look of sadness
that cloudedhis face as she sal tilltli—-
that deepened almost Into anguish be-
fore she glanced toWard him. It hurt
hint to the hl.irt to have her acquiesce
so readily: 'Coutd lib have,done NO ?

Na, got fc4 all the liaises and lands
In the world. In ' ' "

' The 'plaSce' wiffi. taken: ' dr cost mono
ey to moveononeyfor cats, money
for some extra furniture, but Dotty's
pleasure was contvimis. lierbpri
tried to persuade- himself that lie had
dope a good thing,, and for a few
weeks they were happy. Everybody

Pridayedrusii beet (brlst.i.4,)
ton chop, gOcise, ham of veal, with veg-
etables.

corued Loot% rock
fish, roast fowls, leg of mutton boiled,
and birds.

V.Ou'i;s' Julien to begiieia as °ilea
e'lv4l4.,ni—evary day: y.

When ttia, above was ,written
Clay wab abauCaixty-twa years of age.
Flis fundneitw fur haul awl rich meats,
even on Fltaay, is noticeable. It will
be seen 'also that be ranks Sunday as
the llrst daYbfthe week.

pneu Szonr.s WHEELS.—A par-
ty from pkaulkfOrt, Went down to Lou.
tavitle to see Zoub'Are fast week. 4'114the closeOf he Weatre they,took a look
atAinelephant generally. Whilestaud-
lug on Ahu Corner of Walnut and Hum.
cosh streets, 'conferripg about tbeNytni:
ders,4 'Lottist:ille, a streut. par with
colored lights spore In !stglAt. ,

"George,',' raid one of then, to his
mates "let lir Jo right homemorn fug:"

,tpake44 la tutoM a ittuq,
Jim

too sickly lime. Do y'9tt see
those red it4d blue IlightuComlng, up
the streetI"'

"Yes, /See Wein, )Lit. what of tilat,7"
"Why, darn my eats If I am going

to stay in as-06mo thwtis-sOidekly that
they haver4en haul .their Ann; stores
around on wheels"

•

Jim left for Frankfort 'in the Morn-
,

Wk." ."' •

I{ERVING 79H•14aw..,-There Wes an
old 44uaitpr, wtlo •hatl aa an tbrtu nate
repetatilett far ben-reatitanee. It 1/1101

sold that nny one could jostle him,
tread on Ills toes• or tweak his. noes
with Impunity ; until one day a blus-
tering loafer, being'. told that he was a
man who, !?smitten on IhcOne cheek,
would turn the other also, thought it
would be sport to try him. idepping
up to the rturdy,good-trattwed Friend,
he Stepped his fries. The old mail
looked at. hdrn Sorrowfully for 15 Ito-
meet, than alotyly turned lag other
Check nnil, repfhied, soother liutibt.
Upon that heal:wily pulled oft' hie-coat.

"I have cleated the law," eaiil he,
"and now thee must take It.'

And he' Ore the fellow .6 1 trenloh
dorm theaeltlng.

"Finn llanws-, did you say that zn'

father, bad not sti.tutich sense as hilly
Smith's little dog?" "No, never
Said any such thing. I neversaid that
your ,father hod not as touch sense as
Billy Smith% little dog. All 1.-said
was *Oat Billy's little dog had more
sense than your father; that's all I
eversaid„" "Well, it's well y.ousiidn't
say the other,,i tell yott.”

A gAr! NOM" iffirrTelf—ir frivolous,
shoWy woman, fancies he has hung a
trinket around his neeii,, but 600 UHat 4 ic a tultlirteae. "

,i;_!COMP-ILI]
•

N 11.0011.,

rffiliffl9

Ist
irorrurverzum.yerroilarED lIN flt

"We innke the following'extra'ci fromisVtirtfcle ddlitOrnitea to the 7.41th111e.7oltr;,;tit:
we 4now of the might of the

sotto or 'bur race tte learn front :lie
IteVelaiihns. The ebronoloPy Inted by
the elvillytd world is founded oil the
dates. (01.111411Ni us In the thid, Wereckon the date ofthe'tlmill 'front the
dates' Could In the fStli chapter oeYien-
xs-ls.. We learn hoot thls chapter that
Adaht lived betore his son Seth was
born I.i lyears; Seth 111ed beforo hisson'I:110S NN as [ilea it; years ; rims
lived benne tileinn Coition was bout
90 year.; ("ideal, 11\ ed bef4re Ids souitfahatatul woe born 70 year.; 3rahala-
hit lived before his COO Jared was boru
vi years,; . jarLd lived befuro, his bon
Enoch was born 1(2 3 ears; Enttch liv-
ed before his son MethuSeltill (ti 7) was
horn tr, seal ; IlVet before
Itsson Linneeh woe born IS7 years';
Lanteeli lived before his son l'Clinh was
born 1, 12 yeata; Noah, hence,- was
born cinneilundl •

In (lenests, 7th chapter, verso,
we tire Informed that 'loch waa GOO
years told when the flood of wuter
uppll Chit cal th, elk) }tars (his
age) to 1673, the date of Ilia birth, and
We havelM6, tkp tiate uf;the Hood. We
learti from the 27th. verve, 3th chapterordeticsia, '(bitt "All the (b}yia of Me•
tiluselah were:MO }cam, twit hp died,"
By reference to the foFtgoing table it
will be seen thDLlslethusel,sh wps born
Ana. lt(ttndi 1187; add hit age; Onto to
On, theddte of Ilia birth, arid'we have
!asap the t Iete," whet) the Moataff watet•
woo upOn 141 v uortefuMwrr

us ittuuteor, t olko*ldefot
moo wale itretrUod 114 hbulokketinefro.
[And hw.N rotnarkuble roof or thlo
truth of the 13Ible figurea.l • • ,

TIIE•PAT& OFTUX AItkooNTLIA.

Alf' lit • Aiiiimth.4 winnyiktl• Ly
the ent. llliCS of then' toaster. Theywere e.aped to lea 4 fheir thiAidneri w lilt

,tiellY 4111 they Lati .
the trial. Huhutottker Slip; •

tit. Itufth(4
being, 61tiLi w ith a sword, at a distant
city of Ethiont.i.

Mlrlt xpi tea at,AVe.Nitiaria, atter
loi.rlitic beta draggedirryitOt
lln•ctreetn,lelhcll city. •

St, 14..be Wan 111111ge5 01.1111111
tree In t h e 'cla.sle'.lm nil of rireece,,

St. 3: Wail pat In a or
boilittg oil, but eacafaatt'l'a;ipi in a tai:'racaoas pianner, an d was 'afterward ,
baaNlaal, at Pat ina4.

PkAvtv wh }tomewith144...h01d
James qrcatcr Watt," tielteadeti

at Jetuw}etu. -
,

•
/JaniesAUl4l4..lyialoliswtt front

a lofty pi ti iiirdikpfWAD 144,1111•4Rua Lilo'
twateu to death with a fuller's club.

Barthtftimeir wag Bilytbd CPA,:
• St. Andrew 'watt bontid- tb a cross,
*hence he Orem:bed tolitiwperseeutand
utftlll.tt tiled. • , • .

1110111 M -Wu* Tent 'through the
body ivith hlanbe, at Coromandel,. ftt
the Ea Indteth.'

St. 7uilo trua shot to' death with 40

St: Math Mil was Ettat shf4Fed mut theii
beheaded.

St. 'I-la:lathes of the Gentiles was
shined lb death by the Jetts,' at Salo.
Men.

St.' rant, after NaTiotiii tortures and
peheCUtions, was at length beheaded
at Refit*, by the litnnetor Nero, - •

Such'. wae•Te fate of the Atioetloornenordink to tradhlatial Statements.

'LITTLE TutNcis.—Fiprings are little
things, but ttic,t are sources orlarge
streams; a helm SM a little thing; but
It governs the' Course ofa ship'; a bri-
dle-GU is a little thing, but see Its use
and powers; hails and pegs are little
things' but they hold the parts of
larg'etoildlng together; a word,a look,
a smile, a frown, ate little things,
Snit r9werra for Opod or evit 'Think
of this,-Crid mind the little thfuge.—
ray that little richt ; if It We proinise;
redeem It; if it Is a shilling; hand it
over. TOu know not what important
events hang upon it. ' lieepyoui word.
sacred—keep it to children ; they will
mark it sooner than any one else, and
the effect will probably be as tasting
as life. ltiiiuJthe little things,

' A sti'Ff.tTrXri.il-IfYou VIVO,
hive ,More. Ifyod hate, hat's less. Lite
le too short to strendln hating any one.
Wiry Wagagnlnst a mortal who gn.
MO, the same road with US t' Why not
expand the flower or lifeand happiliess
by learnlmktoh)..iy,by. teactilliti those
W 11,4 are iisar and dear that beauttrui
lesson:: Your hands may be hard, but
your hear( need not be. Your total
may be bent,ug is, but dU yOu notkntkv
that the Most beautiful flower's grow
In, the, must niggard, unsheltered
places?, TLC palace for care, lbe cot-
tagejor , lufe: Nut that there is no
lop/ in the mansion ; but somehow, if
we are not, very careful, business will
crowd ali there is of beauty out of the
heart.,; Thin is why God hseltiven us
the Sat;bathsand Saterday nights, tinit
we may leave business in the office acid
have a heat-cleaning,

TM: late George Kendall, the foun-
der of the New Orleans Picayune, wee
art etetedingly -ttareeable coai pruilon.
lie 'Used to relate tile adventures on
the Sawa Fe expedition with much
g:ee, an d in the twist Interesting man-
ger. One of thorn was Ma followi.:—

Atter the <NtLiture et the patty by a
gang of Me.4.lean marauders, We pris-
oners,.A ere chalad to eouiltes nt'd
(Wren ,iiqand, gi.prdred by a body 6r

11161., 'Word was tift..s.;e4 among
the ptlgotra that theyw-e.ro an' to be
strt 'lthnittlialely. "Can tluk be pea-
sible,'lNitsther ICindall?" said - the
big Irishman to whom our tripod Was
Made fast. ''(jutto likely,"* was the
quiet roepotyse, "flu), -Mtather Hirt-

fjoided Pat, "tin"( this a rcry
extraordinary state neelety:*"

FAR Fk:leitrll. ,-Olie-Or the young
mall/hers legation, hard
pushe d fora compliment hia fair Mdy,
NVIV-V,lfti2t , Wag Trinireel'-by nu midebitt-
lily flnt nose, retnarked: '

"ilfadartte, you are an angel fallen
frorn lleaben,' but you Ml On pont'
nose!" ''"

"demmo, 41t1 you ovoritetotho got-
skill MouAUCLVZ_Zaq,pklter bet
I've seen the ett4o kill mice !"

ALL sbrewd .ttubiness nwri adverto43
1n the Contei/4,

Ivecuio orner..noLnitits.

A eorrespotitioit (IC that Itati
per, tho N. V. Tintr4, writing fr

givNi tin. following 114

14,1 i 111POT °IIIA/**tint/30
In the adjoining counties, Mel

far ineheitee, serious itroonveniian
some danger to the interests of pet
and property I"lll,l4o,,cposeil by
electionof nogreee b.atuiporinnt nu
feria! , and, judicial offieee. The C
nary, Sherlf'bad Treaeurer stiff
troll county ate ail negrots. They
neither reed nor wrik, and ore IU
ry respect Incapable of discharging
responsible datiesnt thetrottlees, '
Ordinary of a county Is now a very
portant officer.' lie altuuld be a
lawyer, awl should also be a r'
eituututit, All 11/1 twat ern Culluecteu
o,lk, uthnimatrators and exceut

guard hitis and trustees, collie 0111
hi Jurisdiction. Thu Oranary of _I%
to tosli has no niece Vtillception of wl
on nalllilikLlALUllll.4)&ll.4 Wail ii eLae
the liktutleirofthe timed scan. Pool
who do note are the least about litilll
complain of t.ilI ss iate of things, begat
Mg It idiotether i a practical polut
view, m ithout at y lefercticq Lu t
questions of Ilegr, ulTrage, Itmllealli
or poilimillWY• kTau SI, i.te, of "'arid, pubVratt,s au
ttele very' tutereitting to oportror
It says that with a littlo rare man'
cklentgeottift be avoided. Out of
huodrOli 93v..3 of It iltifiliiii barrel
PA btiNtioK,uituilpllvu eau. be Leto
to defeetitrate Mit bared, Theree
is Win ply that the eight lel 111001
quently haul: ahll re-leaded, limb
tca timee le the left sue laiiiitt„4

Leltartmd ones. livery (hoe the iit
-hand Is 191,11tIrroti the gunpowilet
the kit Is polveriteil uhn.Lb VC leas
111 F shock, which, Ulm:elute, :ems

I, spittle hetwvetithe charge mid the
I, di 4g.t..x , 1,400if• liihkurally whoa
left bureel..M clteetuaged It uwlu~
ex/dude/J. illeAo tteu)lialas can
avoided by bending We ranirull lioi
V. it one er-.44,.....x,eeL1i1mbee into
tiourtbeeiwtrgell harrui over*.tit
ether inreloaded.

,Tll 141101 N t% blflltewmlA, uixldan
Ve,t vWxl door her (•)'l'4

blitote mr midufght, and hti linndAni
AA enact be. Itrr thei.tcs nro Nil

witl red nu any mkti,;
theft 1.111,1 love or none, too, 1111,1 Rol
IttittlitO npvc! Iraked her If*how'

\tali thit other , nig%
mud this:wpm hovefiply, hien*, : "WI

tire tight!" Nays
ktinte T 113vo, thee, :tleim•il anti wi
liu{ that, litnot tlie
or hot, .ba mint", Anil then she
tiee'rnitg, rritmifs, a near mine AA
(multi, and with the striscoeb.4 sni

friendit, %gid••simply that sho
ea(nrtn nliith. Mlpr, It I trttq ro•uly

,N.ltitlint:t it wins the g it t
dumX de4;11114,1 wy 11.md and

A. cue/fret/AN 11V1117, louldh
mitts Wblit at the i'dlosh—lpi.l u.le tt
tligtl(4 441'0 1114411vi11.11 1414/3 lu Bog
whom be utop.for thedlrat Vale In
Idb ut the.itltur. lrbe etiengement
brooltbt'nbot3 Ina My. I+.lltA/.1hOth'o Nt ri;tnretie. 'rhobri
groom wilt/ern-the army ndr

Itoktorti ritoraey jatirtlalcora lo4'
reapondent, ttutitqf It to be Ilia o
only loviliverrtike dull liouta of
We. Atlttmitthw,many an4weea
requ*ltie tptteeled oat from a lad:
11oet al atlitlt ,whom lie kept up a
ly owtreapaitdatttei :which e,P'
after lite tkpertum for the Wpi
IC mulled 4n ant englegemi

.1s the ,barbor ut Baa ,Inaaet
W14103 'frank a fishing busty and
boanLiweist two dlealplea of Ike
ton, Some mullet, who happrat
be In a boa nkeitrily-went to thoh
elataneny ad d rotated Me fin] f-tlinti
pak. OW befits ,ipeittloned hem'
aellident tineurredctbey replied: '

41Velikln ,t• eapirfse ; We only
down Coate hy the darnftsh woto

" "

1144)4:IN( AbVllll. V0'1134.-
the phyaletaus of liaellugtou, Vt.,
wing JuteWwn oa Tuesday ieleoL
morning, wa,a stet by a Maud,
bailed hill] with the queatlan if be
voted. "Not yet," said We
"but I Ineve-beenrout ail night
ester. • I got:him, too." "Whet
he vete loh 4.0b, about twent
years kern "Alt-1

etthAP Taaven.fiso.—A rww k

salon leowlheing made In En/
furs uniform cheap railway fai
eouvel a pennon for six mate '

third class, t•velve cents in the .

and one emittng,-Trntrot, In the
irrespeetivo of the'dletance travi
and -It le contended that this red
scat* would 'my.,

A. wocuilotAN mike& a elergl
the Us 4 ofhl pulpitfor a youtAf dl
"I really do not know," eald.the
utnark, "140 w to refuse you ; bdt I
young mon cap prenoli better Ch
can, my CO ~,g,gation would be d
tatted Artttl lae afterwlttdm; and
51;4411,1 preach wenie,'T don't thfl
Ht to vreaoh Alt"'

A ,utturtgErs bet/Lehman, refs
home drunk frnpt a fair, fell ,*I
the nsatiaitle, where a pig fount
anti began Bakinght. mopth.

"Who'e klassing me now?
what It ta-terlarnewtl litml by
laatea.".

NV* have Drum heard about "l
looney but this, of oouree, does
belong to the Cherroau who was
lug, a tow days ago, about
"dirty" thousand dollars,

TEAT Is !pail la Fond du Lao,
consifi, as osquaion fuel lit stow
vitled with irates, and is givlr
(action So (Sr as heard from,

Ix hi dater to arrentipxueyeein
to obllge thew; for the better t‘deserves, Clip yo.tvo they vflit

AN irritable mart, bwring peal
appointed In We b9abo, threafr
eat the gbeeinOcer, but con

drinkirm.retinter.--

kautaNa m Omaha:wear I.
live fuateued with a abofflarlag,
they-tatveaci gamut:it to*Mei
tou.liatatai ,

.tlrdit:•>. are ea OMnit 1,Id
that a stook -raiser,:pear ',Bee*
kills WV fus the lihje it,p4,4llQW.
gees alvLif,thu wentr

'o(.6l'lElChad two- full moot
6itly 'Month thia year or for ono
chine 3o Willoff'for moou'a.

EVURAXA,, _Lancaster county,
has the honor of -being the first pl
America artotimr
was 'established. "

"
'"

,wwae.makers
outrage,*Outs per cad Maidr
for grapes delivered at the r

aftionviit \Ammo "the t'
depoettdr hi the ngiak


